Identification and characterization of major IgE binding of purified allergenic protein (11 kDa) from Buchanania lanzan.
Tree nut along with peanut are among the most potent food allergens, responsible for frequently inducing the IgE-mediated hypersensitivity reaction. Our aim was identification, purification of Buchanania lanzan (Bl-11 kDa) protein along with characterization and assessment of allergenic potential of clinically relevant allergen. Further study was executed in clinical samples of sensitive patients, BALB/c mice, and in-vitro. A major IgE binding 11-kDa protein from Buchanania lanzan was purified by anion exchange chromatography, reverse phase high pressure liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and characterized using peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF). Buchanania lanzan (Bl-11 kDa) protein shows the pepsin resistance and depicts IgE interacting capacity to Buchanania lanzan allergic patient's sera as well as sensitized mice sera. It also showed increase in the allergic mediator's like IgE, IgG1, histamine levels in sensitized mice sera. Further study was carried out in-vitro (RBL-2H3 cells) and increased release mast cell degranulation mediators such as β-hexosaminidase, histamine, CysL and PGD2 in the culture supernatant was found. The activation of Th2 cytokines/transcription factors and expression of molecular markers in the downstream of mast cell signaling were up-regulated while the Th1 transcriptional factor (T-bet) was decreased in Bl-11 kDa protein treated mice. Conclusively, our study demonstrates Buchanania lanzan purified protein to be potential allergen that may generate an allergic reaction in sensitized individuals, and one of the most important IgE binding protein responsible for its allergenicity.